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HUNDREDS OF MAD MARK PATH 
OF TERRIBLE WESTERN TORNADOGOVERNMENT ISSUES MANIFESTO TOW 

j OF POSITION ON THE NAVAL BRI SAY
Dignified, Vigorous and Determined it Stands inlj\/|A|i|Y MDI1RN 

Manly Contrast to burner's Anaemic
1 DECEASE OF

Ii
i *

Ta Nebraskan and Indiana Cities Visited by Death 
Dealing Wind Storm, Saturday 

and Sunday.
nx ms
DM BRIDGESPeaceEurope

Terms
Fighting ($i i*

STRIKES NOTE OE PATRIOTIC APPEAL p|||yp ||[|||[ t

Schools, Churches and Public Buildings Wrecked 
— Rack and Ruin at Terre Haute — Small 
Villages Practically Wiped Out — Stricken 
Omaha Now Under Military Guard.

Fron-NorthernNavy butDoes Not Negative Idea of Canadian 
Does Claim Such Course Would Not Immediate-] 
|y Increase Britain’s Naval Strength — Parlia
ment Resumes its Sessions Today.

Structures at Barnaby River 
and Bay Du Vin Carried 

Away by Freshet — Logs 

Escape to Tidewater.

tierMessages of Condolence Re

ceived from Friends in A 

Parts of Dominion — Local 

Men Will Attend Funeral.

TV

—Sharp 
Still in Progress Along

its

V line.
HEADED THIS WAY8PCh»thamThM»8rch'd24d-L«ter news 

from Barnaby River shows that the 
Howe truss, the covered span of the 
bridge, has stood the onslaught of the 
current, but the other two haVe been 
forced out. One pier is «aid to have 
been forced 200 feet down river, 
while » second was only slightly dis
placed. The people are now forced 
to use the O’Donnell bridge, necessi
tating a drive of more than eight
™ Word reached here today that the 
bridge over the Bay du Vin River, at 
Wine River postofflce had gone. 
This is a single span affair of about 
40 feot in length. Reports state that 
about a million feet of logs are loose 
and have been carried by the heavy 
freshet clear out to the tide water, 

the ice in their hurried

Th 8Undanf. Moncton. March 24.—A funeral serv-
° March 24 —The House resumes tomorrow after the Easter re- I lce for the late Conductor Heine was 

withWie political Situation considerably altered. There has been, and held at the family residence here this 
no channe in the determination of the government to render the pro- evening preparatory to taking the 

H\?d ra the naval defence of the Empire ae provided In the naval bill. I body tomorrow morning to Norton
noticeable -I «h. «.n.lonendthl.ledueto WburtaL^ ^ ^ ^

blockera fear the effect of etopplng all eupphaa for e j rece,ved (rom many frleode In ell
.parts of the Dominion, including Hon. 

forthcoming today that the epposl- |gam Hughes, Minister of Militia, Ot
tawa, Hon. H. F. McLeod. Frederic
ton and George W. Fowler, M. P., 
Sussex.

London, March 34—The powers have 
come to an agreement regarding the 
boundaries or northern and northeast
ern Albania from Jakovatotake Ochrl- 
da. Their decision will be made col
lectively to the aides, who at the same 
time will be informed that u Europe 
baa settled the question, there will be 
no further need of military eperatlone, 
the result of which would not In any 
way affect the powers' agreem 

The ambassadors will now 
hand In the question of th* ■ 
limits of Albania, *

A Sofia despatch Bays 
fighting took Plaee tmtay 
rlanople and TchataUm i Details 
lacking. J. *>

Washington, Mar. 24.—Following closely the two tornados which 
swept death and destruction through the city of Omaha and the mid
dle west, another storm now developing west of the Rocky Mountains 
Is predicted to pass over the east Tuesday night or Wednesday.

The weather bureau has ordered up storm warnings from Hatteras 
to Eastport on the Atlantic, and cold wave warning» In the west lake 
region, the middle and upper Mississippi Valley. Showers are predict- 
ed to fill In the time until the etorm arrivée.

There le, however, a 
the fact that the 
publie service.

r rrzxx
întaTtion of m,ln,„n.n, the blocked, of the naval b,„ on

p™vl«..lyfoll.w^ ffsmlll^S2pSÏJî«||* I Fredericton. March 24-Tb. death 
made good, the effect upon tne couree or e p |Qf paat 0rand Maeter pbllip Heine, a

conductor of

take a 
Southern

surrounding territory in Nebraska and several days before the telegraph serv- 
Iowa ‘tonight faced the problem of ice will be normal, but by noon tomor- 
houslng the thousands rendered home- row emergency service will bave been 
leas by last night’s tornado. established.

The number of buildings destroyed n««olatio*
was said to be in the neighborhood A Tale ot Desolation
of 1,200 and the property damaged Is Kansas cllyi Mo., March 24.-C. K. 
said to be In the vicinity of several I)avlB grajn qealer, who was In Omaha 
million dollars. Belated reporta com- yeEterda). „hen the tornado struck to- 
Ing to Omaha tended to ,ln®r®“® Î"® day told the deeo,atlon wrought, 
enormity ot the tornado a destruction ,.j cr08Bed through the storm zone,’’ 
and indicated that a much wider ten h(j ^ . and Baw bodies being carried
ritory had been In the path of the oj the ruin,_ 
storm than waa first shown, ... Frame houses were wrecked and

Next to Omahs. where the dead wm o h , Bton and br|ck dwellings 
probably remain °ne hundred tom away
Yutan and Ralston, Neb., reported H> ..fhe worBt thing about It all. ex- 
and 14 deaths respectively 1 J"" cept fQr the dPad waB the helplees-
cll Bluffs 12. The hospitals I" Omaha neag Qf Uie suBerers There was no 
tonight are full of Injured, myr way get Quick assistance. Hospital 
whom have not S'61 d®dB ™ and ambulance service was far below
apparently because their fr ends are requirements and doctors had more 
either dead or among the Intajd- ,han the) could do.

stricken s "The motor car companies carried
dozens of injured t.o doctors’ homes 
and to hospitals. No one could hire a 
motor car unless it was wanted for 
some one that was injured. Many pri
vate motor cars helped in the work.” 

An Earlier Report.

Message of Condolence. that sharp 
both at Ad-|he lines

these announcements are
mentary struggle will be important. I well known I. C. R.

I» mav mean the beginning of a surrender. It means, if nothing «Me, Moncton, which occurred suddenly, 
... romnnlzee the failure of the attempt to force a dissolu- has been learned with deep regret by

that the oppoiut on e g retreat, tout It may local Orangemen and other friends
lion. Some eort of tight win be put up, if on y __ tt ot here. Hon. H. F. McLeod, past grand
not be of a very eerleue nature. If there le any ng ....... master, received a telegram from
made to reeume the obstruction of the naval bill, the neceeiary changea Moncton apprising him of Mr. Heine s
.a. Iks of the House will be made without delay. death, and In reply be sent the fol-
tne rules o nature of theee change, are lowing message:

Guesses which have been mane ae__  ld ,e opportunity “The ehock of a elncere sorrow
wide of the mark. The desire of the governmentte provide ample eppe y I me wlth the word ot Brother

eountry eg.met the ebuee of dueir opportunity. Lerlty that .hone from hi. «yea. The
The programme does not promt* anything v# y brlng highest honors of our order are due
Hen. H. R. Emm.rson I. bent upon wiring the first opportunity to hr ng ^ ^ ma[> wh0 ro hoaored Orange-

u* the action of the Speaker In taking the chair during the Clark-Pugel.y 
says he le merely enxleue to hive the propriety of the Speaker's 

Action discussed and passed upon.

are

Turk» burn
Cettinje, March,**.- 

with a Turkish army 
000 men has aurrende 
Ians on the Skumbl B 

Djavid Pasha wu <N 
seventh army corps « 
commander at TJe«up<

ivid Pa&ha, 
ibertng 15,- 
jo the Serv- 
In Albania, 
linder of the 
iwrly army

going over 
rush down river.

Such a Bight has never before been 
the river. Today theSS5Ï ‘running ‘oTthTlce 

In that vicinity.
May Save Bridge,

8P^^h*MSa“hd*L--The freebet
has caused but Utile more dama** 
than has been reported/ Efforts 
were made yesterday to save the large 
bridge at Andover by driving down 
piles, which was not very successful. 
The people are anxious to see how 
the bridge will stand the next run 
of ice.

i

MONTREALmen during his life."
The message was directed to J. W, 

Clark, grand director of ceremonies.row.

Damage Slight. Tonight the 
Omaha is patrolled by government 
troops from Port Omaha and the state 
militia. Governor Morehead has tak
en personal charge of the state troops. 
There has been little or no tortmff' 

are co-operating in

Waterfront at Foot of Thomas 

Street Swept by Fierce Blaze 
— River Steamer and 

Freight Shed Burn.

l™™EEsr::|smUNG SHIP 
êiiSHSS MS BECALMED
the Opposition, Including Sir Wilfrid Laurier htmeelt voted tor that clause | IHlU ULUIILIIILU 

th« 13th of February last as part of his amendment. --------
panTtaoTwlTL^ vdotD7fo°/ relia"* ^d^en'^rô^ita X S. S. Harileur Reports Assist

ing Craft Delayed by Light 
Winds—Starving Crew Sup-

8PMon'tto°ThMa8“nd"d'-H,gh wind 
nrevalled here today with rain. Large 
freshet» are reported, but no particu
lar damage in this section.

IvVwar^Omaha ho,e,shave 
thrown open their doors for the in
jured. Every train Into Omaha today 
brought scores of physicians from 
nearby towns who have friends and 
relatives and they made up one con- 
tinual stream of visitors to the 
morguee and the hospitals.

The storm appeared to have started 
at Fifty-Fourth and Centre streets, 
from there it travelled north, veering 
uliehtlv to the east. Then it took a 
northeasterly course to Fortieth and 
Farnham streets. sweeping Its 
way through everything. Still travel
ing* a little east of north. It covered a 
course from Fortieth street east to 
Thirty-Fourth street, a distance ot six

ROlllRG SIM 
f 01 THE 118.

Omaha, Neb., March 24.—It was late 
today before all the details of the Sun
day’s storm with accompanying wreck
age were known, even within this city 
itself. The pathway of the storm froul 
three to seven blocks in width, cut * 
swath. 24 blocks long. The total num
ber of deaths in this part of the city 
reached almost 50. Within the space of 
this storm centre, which if made rect
angular would cover a quarter section 
of land, 1200 houses were wrecked, 
100 bodies have been recovered and 
search of the ruins is being ma 
others. Several are known to'be still 
in the ruins at the end of the storm’s 

. path. Estimates of the value of pro*
6 atïiwin» Remis Park, where the pert y demolished by the storm vary 

of*the well-to-do Omahans are between $5,000,000 and $12,000,000. 
homes or turned sharply to Some of the more substantial houses
IwJS; VL®, nagged along Parker ànd can be partially rebuilt, but this nura- 
255-2Ü streets to Twenty-Fourth St„ ber is small and where the buildings 
Hionae wag giX blocks wide, have not been torn asunder, they have
,W latter section the damage is been so twisted that even the mater- 
,n it» ial is useless for rebuilding.
COSÏ»iiv at Fourteenth and Spencer Today five public schools were out 

Finauy . over the bluffs 0f commission in Omaha,
ütïïhove the Missouri river, demol- churches are partly wrecked. One prl- 
, Sa th# Missouri Pacific roundhouse, vate school for girls Is a total wreck, 
Ï ii2i the bia trestle of the Illinois although the studen s escaped. The 

Sülroa» over Carter Lake. reat of the ioae is to home.. The de- 
CentÎÎÜA a number of buildings near 8truction began with the millionaire 

i.Club, a fashionable homea m the exclusive section of 
ot“e and disappeared to the „e,t Farnam and Bemls Park, but 

outing pl farther northwest the buildings col
lapsed more easily and a largé num
ber of deaths resulted.

Rescue work started as soon as the 
people were able to hurry to the 
*11 icken district, but the night’» work 
was by the light of lanterns and little 
was accomplished.
down all the wires in its path and the 
electric power was shut off immediate
ly to prevent further loss of life. With 
the arrival of daylight, a trainload of 

Rescue Work Difficult.
Lincoln

Montreal, Mar. 24.—Damage amount 
ing to $75,000 was caused early this 
evening by fire which destroyed the 
shed of the Merchant’s Montreal Line, 
on Canal Bank at the foot of Thomas 
street; damaged the steamer City of 
Montreal, suffocated and burned ten 
horses and destroyed a score of wag
ons and sleighs belonging to different 
cartage firms that were stored in the
8 The steamer City of Montreal was 
considerably damaged, the whole of 
the upper deck being burned. The 
vessel belongs to the Merchant’s Mon
treal Line and plies in the summer be- 

Montreal, Toronto, Detroit and

me:.The clause In question, which thn. form, part 0, Sir Wilfrid Laurier', 
resolution propoeed on the 12th December last. I. as follow. .

Tw^utmMt dMpa.ch for the construction of three hattleahlps they 
wlth , h ready to be placed in commiialon before the next general 
tlection^In case it ahouid then be the wlBofth. Cnnudtan

nr; rÆ": ?: ;0. ,bw
torew ground for opposition and certainly none for obstruction.

More Contracts Let Yesterday 
by Cabinet — Thirty-four! 

Locomotives of Different 

Types on Order.

New York, Mar. 24.—Becalmed in 
mid-Atlantic with all hands starving 
and with seven other vessels in sight, 
but unable to give help, was the con
dition in which the steamer Harileur 
.found the Norwegian bark Rlmoa, ac
cording to the Harfleur’s officers who 
brought their ship to port today.

The Harileur left Cette early in 
March and sighted the becalmed fleet 
of sailing vessels on March 17, The 
Rlmoa was flying urgent signals of dis
tress. She hailed the Harflour, said 
that she was 152 days , lut from 
Iqulque for Falmouth with cargo of 
nitrate and that all hands on board 

A boatload of pro*

tween
Toledo.

MILWAUKEE POLICE 
CAPTURE JEWELRY 

THIEVES «118

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 24—Contracts for ad

ditional rolling stock for the Canad
ian government railways were let by 
the cabinet today. The Montreal Loco- 
motive Works will build four Pacific 
type locomotives and five consolidated 
freight engines at $24 500.Flve switch
ing engines at $17,600 and 10 freight 
engines at $24,000 are qrdered from the 
Canadian Locomotive Company, and 
10 freight engines at the same figure 
from the Canada Foundry Company.

Several

«° ». ». « —a —
.Ion inasmuch a. the clause In question ha. been almost conUnnon.ljr«n

tboy have taken Mi t*rantag» QtU^ no J throat, ant taunt,
they have accompanied the dlscuesron wnu ' . As a Samplewhich have gone unrebuked by any leading man of their party. A »*' SHEESHïsr-sus‘ m*.«taOf^^46 ««ta heX «“wiaren. The present bill ha. now

Bt ir^t^rr

« «It—that tt.. ‘‘"•rk.Zt^LWe,Ltre«h« Tt'raewe..

ir^rsr™~r.

Sc—
to wtikt they should do."

(Revised Hansard p. 5856-7.’)
Delay Caused by Obstruction.

were starving, 
visions was sent from the steamer. 
The captain of the Rlmoa declared 
they had been on short rations for 
more than a month and that the last 
food had been eaten when the Harileur 
hove In eight. Light wlni. ant calm, 
bat delayed the Rlmoa.

After leaving the becalraet Heel the 
Hnrfieur dnmaget her propelkr by 

Bubmerffed wreck. She put

;
Ringleader and Assistant of 

Largest Burglar Gang in 
Country Caught in Hotel Raid 

--Others Escape.

Hard Hit.

lass* mm
BRBTUER'S II RUES

-------- j were thrown into the »trl‘^en ^s
I trirt la vine emergency cables along

Boy Victims of New Glasgow L. ground. «4a«‘^h®“ “ 
Tragedy Discovered Near 

Allan Shaft — Were 100 X*™
Yards Apart. . «£# 'Tat^S^moC; Z

Omaha was reached early today 
by the Western Union from l blengo 
with a single wire after communi
cation to Chicago through Mempbl. 
end St. Louis. Tonight Omaha is 
reached from practically all surround 
tne cities, tt Is said.

The Petal Telegraph Company 
was in communication with Omaha 
tonight by way of Chicago and Kan
sas City. The service between here 

Marly normal.
Council

l
:

The storm tookstriking a 
Into St. Michaels for repairs. 1

Milwaukee, WIs.. Mar. 14 —The ring- 
leader and one'other of- what la said

ssssnsMssçS
ity in a jewelry store hargtary »tJ»o- 1 , N. Y.. February 14th. Two

made their escape when n raid 
their room at n local

PARRY SOUND MAN 
BOMS TO KITH » 
Fl II C01M ME

and if
and the presencemilitia from 

in the city of Gov. Morehead. the 
work was systematized and late indi
cation* are t.hat one more day will end 
the search for bodies and will even 
witness a general attempt at rebuild
ing work. Nurses and medical supplie» 
were also brought on this train. Mon
ey Is already pouring into the city, the 
city organizations taking the lead in 
providing funds. State and religious 
bodies are falling In line, and offere of 
help are coming from all quarters of 
the United States.

The Child Saving Institute at No. 611 
South 42nd street, was a veritable 
death house after the storm had spent 
its fury. Every available room was 
pressed into service and one after am 
other the dead and injured were 
brought into the house.

i

Chester 
others
was made on
b°One of the men arrested is known 
to the police as William Anderson, 
alias George Brown, alias Dutch 
alias "The Swede," alias Ed Baeur, 

The other la Geo.
Bach is

debate on the naval service bill of 
1910 took place on 21 days In all. the 
debate on the .never aid bill of 1»13 
has already peopled 86 toy», and 
only one clause (the title) has been 
passed In committee. The total dis
cussion of th. bill of JUlO occupied
1 462 page" of Hansard. Up to the 
present the discussion on the naval JhTbSl has filled 3.660 page» Of 
sard. The hill of MIS ctatatoed M 
clauses, and It went through commît.» Ta «.toy.. The pr««t hm 
contain* *ely SV* mene**» » «** been 
discussed tn committee tog 18 days* 
and only one clause (the title) has 
been permitted to pass.

Few Bones all that Remained 

of Edward B. Wear»—Camp 
Burned During Great Gale of 

Friday Night

alias Ed. Brown.
Mitchell allas L. B. Pape, 
thirty-two years of ago-

“It la salt» true that many Import
ât measures now upon the order 

nara are delayed and hindered by 
Ihhatructlve tactics which the op- 
aRlon have practiced tn respect of 
Is bill The banking act, the aeg 
encourage and assist the Improve- 

ant of highways, the act for rrant- 
the advancement ot agrt-

Special to The Standard.
New Glasgow. March 24.—The body

NOTED fr=2Î5’ÎnNWA6HINGTON who^rtshed Bat^rtlM^ventaÂ wta 
DEAD IN WASHINGTON. ^oun^ tjj|# afternoon on » small Is-

.Rh“SrhHfta2S“3 SîîïïSïtrÿÆSs

terday .tier an IHntasot two months. îheshore. The tad was
He has been connected wlththa om h|a teet and hto boots U)lbusy for elghteen y»»rs: «» fifty- were found within ten fee*
eight years ot ag»_and unmarried. the body. Clutched tn his hand wan

the sweater coat ot tola emaller broth-

/

wSr-B5?ÆÎ-2îri5

LwtdBrr.T^
ment on the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway, about seventeen miles 
north ol this place.

The unfortunate man was burned to 
death in the cook bouta of the Boa- 

Lake Lumber Company at Bdhk- 
vlew on Friday night, when the great 
gale Which swept the contlntat wu at

I Ud other equally import- 
t proposals, u well u the harbor Village Almost Wiped Out.and Chicago was 

Omaha, Sioux City and 
Bluffs were the only cities of Iroport- 

which the Postal waa having

Lincoln, Neb., March 24.—Seve* 
persons were killed and seventeen in» 
jured at Berlin. Neb., by the tornade 
which struck that village last even
ing. The village was almost com
pletely wrecked, every one of thff 
buildings being either totally or par

le works throughout the country

alone, are to determine what 
n will pass the Houser ot

ITALIANS DEFEAT ARABS.
-4_The Italian ton The work wee continued with renew-

tofeeta* a targe band ol ed fervor, end the body of the yoonger ew recently .°®;”"11.» ud waB found a few minâtes Inter,

trouble in reaching readily, it was 
stated.

Telegraph

er.
Laurier.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier declares that

- |ta - on page 1

7 ______ officials said that the
___ of the etorm as indicated by the
effect on their wires extended for a 
radius of 606 miles south and wret

flatly destroyed.__ _____  Laurler's comparisonajESBiSl Continued on page 1.
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